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ation in?― ――I Wi11 leave theu want to leave tha aIle

Can you provide further Substantiatlng evidence?---I-$
Droviata Clocumentation f,rom Austel that Eent me a

to ring me, That bell useA to ring for 3 months on

end. I have come up with other evidence ghat Telecom

sti1l, hasn't been able to anBwer anal it's c.lled a

malicioua trace calI, an l6TC, that $ras on ,ny line
3 months or 2 months after apparently Telecom toLd the

Fedleral PoIlce that that other device, which was called

an lif,rc, iras taken o(f my line. So I don'! know whether

the second one is algo - what nould you say - a bugging

devlce or wltatever. I can't verlf,y that. But I know a

malicious call trace - - -
If, I m8y interrupb, you said in retatlon to that secoadl point

that you could come up wlth evidence to that effect?

---well, I can come up - - -
t+hat sort of evidence? --.J t ' E clearly in th sublulq s i-o n that

-there is evidence- It's written by feleeom antl it
stateE that - wherc it isr'I'm not guita sure now. It
clearly st8tes that, 'Mr SrBith'E [,hones fo! 3 months

from June to August 1993. a littte bell used to" - lt
doesn't say it like that, but that's how f sce it. Bul:

it does - a machine device rang and the technician used

to go and lieten and make sure the phone6 were okay or

whativer and then go about his work. Now; I have gp6kst

to thiE Telecom techniclan. I have Eent hin a letter.
r have spoken to my }ocal police for every time I have

contacteal hlm becau6e I knew that Telecom would Eay rm
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lotter, stating the fact thaE my phoneE were listenod
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should

= know _

ff I can stop you there. fhat'E
toalay?---No, f,alr enough.
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be able to come up lrith andl tsII ne what - you

not the point of this hearing

Liko l sald ― ― ―

materi313 aVailable inIrm trylrE to enEura that all the
support of your c is put bef,ore'T6Iecom antl before

Any further material that yOu bolieve is relevant to

substantiate your allegation in relation to unlawful

phone tapping shou■ a be suppllod to me by 14 0ctober?

―――Right,

MR BENJAMIN:  Mr Arbitrator?

THE ARBITRATOR:  Yes.

MR BEN」AMIN:  10m sorry.

THE ARB工TRATOR:  I was going to ask you if you had any further

question8 in r01ation to that item。

MR BENJAMIN:  」ust in tespect of item 4 of the schedule l at

P.2′ Mr Smith hes not provided any further details in

resPect of that particular question.  s。 ■ take it then

that he has nothing further to ― ― ―

THE ARBITRATOR:  The particular question being?

MR BEN」AMIN:  In resPect of Detective Superintendent Penrose.

MR BLACK:  There has been an allegation that Detective

Superintendont Pen「 ose says that the Plunlmerst telePhone

W38 allegedly unlawfully tapped?――‐I believQ Te■ eCOm is

Playing on woras ― the word '111lo9● lly tapped“  ― it's

like asking me ― Itm not a ― ― ―

TllE ARBITRATOR:  Sorry′  if l can interruit both of you′  the

issue here is that in your answers ― your answer t。

question 24, yOu indicate that you were told something

_  _ly DetectiVe supOrintendent Pen`oso?―――Yes.

ma,___ユ ヽ1 ,1‐ ヽ●・  ハレav_
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Is there any documentatlon to support that statement or lE

there any other light thaL you can Ehed upon that
Etatement you have maile in relation to Detective penrose.?

---WelI, lt's like the defence coursel talking to the
guilty. I havs been spoken to _ I inean, thoro ia a _ _ _

Again I wlll lnterrupt. If the ansbrs, lE slmply that
Detectlve penroEe tolal you thls aDd you can,t say
anything more - - -?---That.s rlght.

- - - andl .that.s your answer, that,s all you have got to
say?――_Thatts richt.

simpry, we're trylng to clarify the statuE of the statement?
---Yes, rlght. r

_tlro occaEionE andl he has Etatedl thai: my-phone5 had boen

-_ listened to,
Approximately whon atlct you speak to Deteotive penro8e?

---2 wBeks ago and 4 nonths ago at ny premises.
IrlR BENdTAIIIN ! If I can Just mahe the point that litr 6mith ls

saylng hls phon€s have been 1istened to which is agaln
somerdhat dlfGerent flom what was stateil here?___A11.

right. tAt no time did Telecom ask.mv petmission to-

fHE ARBIIR.ATOR: I think that is ag much lnformation that.s
going to be available in relation to thEt item. we now

move on to clalm documents EubrDitted by the claimanL on
1.8 August 1994 . Can someone j ust clarify _ r.rhere iE
this Ctocumentation? WhiIst we,re looking for thc
matelial to which this reguest refers, f note that
Telecom is referring to a table consisting of tive
corumns that irar submlttedt by ur smlth on 18 August rg94
and esEentially Telecon are seeking a clarlflcation of
the rneanlng of that table. I thlnk atl of us would like
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―――Correct,

And you do not wish to comment on it further?― ――Correct.

Te■ ecom raises the point or makes the assertion that′  絆This is

a very serious allegation and Telecom is therefore

entitled to request further particulars.・ ・  lf l can ask

,        a preliminary question′  is tl■ is allegation relevant t。

your c■ ain for comPensation against Telecom?  If it's

not′  the most expedient way of dealing with it might be

to ― ― ―?―――Right′  let it go.

Let it 9o7-― ―Right, let it go.

Telecomr are you content "ith that resolution of this issu● ?

MR BLACK:  If ■ undcrstand it correctly′  what you=re saying 18

it's not relevant to the clal“ .

THE ARBITRATOR:  My interpretation of what Mr Smith is saying

― Xr Smith will correct me if l=m wron9 - is that he

does not seek to base his claim in any way on tho

allegation that his phones have been unl●
"ful■

y tapped.

MR BLACK:  Okay。   工 understood from what you sala before that

it's not r6l6vant,r

THE ABBIrR.ATOR 3 Y6s. What it mEans - andl agaln I make sure

I'Ir Sroith underEtandls what it means - 18 that effectively
any reference In your clalrn documents to data rsg6jding

unlawful phone tapping wlll be treatedl by me and the

reEourco unit as unEubst ant i atedt anrl therefore not

relevant for thc purpoae of detelmining srhether yau.re

entitlsd to compensat ion? ---A11 rtght. No, f witl go on

to that then. I will go on to that - no, I will leavo
' lt in the clairn because - - -

You understandl if trou leave it in the c1aim, ?elecom ls
entltledl to ask rihat is the basis for thlB allegatlon?

↑
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